
 

 

 

WISE-580x-MTCP Modbus TCP Master 

Application Example 

 Scenario： 

WISE-5801-MTCP provides Modbus TCP Master function to connect to the I/O 

modules that support Modbus TCP slave function. The connection interface 

between WISE and I/O modules is based on the Ethernet environment; it will 

simplify the wiring of the automation control system. 

In this application for disaster prevention and access control of the factory 

environment, WISE-5801-MTCP is connected to ET-7018Z and PET-7060. 

The ET-7018Z is used to detect the temperature for various devices in the 

factory in real time; WISE-5801-MTCP can communicate with ET-7018Z via 

Modbus TCP protocol to receive the real time temperature data for data logger 

operation, and then send back the real time temperature data and historical 

data logger files to the control center. By using the WISE-5801-MTCP, the 

system is able to initiate immediately actions in response to emergencies. For 

example, when the temperature reaches the pre-set critical temperature 

threshold, based on the temperature it gets from ET-7018Z, the 

WISE-5801-MTCP will take actions such as stop the devices automatically, 

turn on the temperature reduction devices, or send SMS message to notify the 

related personals. The operator can also send the SMS command to 

WISE-5801-MTCP to take appropriate actions to the factory devices 

immediately. These functions help to quickly response to emergencies and 

enable more efficient real time monitoring of the overall factory operation. 

The PET-7060 is used to connect to the access control system and report its 

status. WISE-5801-MTCP communicates with PET-7060 via Modbus TCP 

protocol. With the built-in Schedule function of WISE-5801-MTCP, the user 

can divide the factory operation time into Working time (8:00-18:00) and 

non-Working time (18:00-08:00 and holidays). If someone breaks in the factory 

in non-Working time without the access authority, the WISE-5801-MTCP will 

send SMS message to notify the related personals and the alarm operation will 

be enabled. During the lunch break (12:00-13:00); users could also set up the 

Schedule to ring a bell for notification. WISE-5801-MTCP also provides event 

trigger data log operation. The door status of the access control from 

PET-7060 can be used as a trigger source to trigger the data log operation. 

When the file recording operation is completed, WISE-5801-MTCP will also 



 

 

automatically send back the data logger file to the control center for further 

analysis.  

 

 Steps： 

0. To connect WISE-580x-MTCP and Modbus TCP Slave I/O module should 

set the IP address, port and NetID first. In this case, ET-7018Z IP: 

198.168.100.223, Port:502 and NetID:1; PET-7060 IP:192.168.100.224, 

Port:502 and NetID:1. 

 

1. Open the WISE WEB page, and get into the Basic Setting page. 



 

 

 
 

2. After getting into the Basic Setting page, click “Modbus TCP Module 

Setting” to get in the setting page. 

 

 

3. In “Modbus TCP Module Setting Page”, add Modbus TCP Slave modules. 

First, we add the ET-7018Z modules to the list. 

i. In the “Module Type field”, select the type of module 

“ET-7000/PET-7000 Series” and the number “7018Z” form the drop 

down list. 

ii. In the “Name” field, input the module name as ET-7018Z. 

iii. In the “IP Address” field, input the module IP as 192.168.100.223. 

iv. In the “Port” field, input the module port as 502. 

v. In the “NetID” field, input the module NetID as 1. 

vi. In the “Scan Rate” field, input the time interval in seconds. The 

WISE-580x-MTCP will update the Modbus data from the Modbus 

TCP Slave module every specified time-interval. Here use default 

value 5 seconds. 

vii. The “Polling Timeout” indicates the time interval for 

WISE-580x-MTCP to send command to the Modbus TCP Slave 

module and wait for the response. If the Modbus TCP Slave module 

takes more response time, it might require longer time interval, 

please modify the setting to most adequate time interval to meet the 

requirements. The default value 300 milliseconds will be used in this 

case. 



 

 

viii. In the “Connection Timeout” field, input the time interval in seconds. 

It is the time interval for WISE-580x-MTCP to connect to the 

Modbus TCP Slave module and wait for the response. The default 

value 3 seconds will be used in this case. 

ix. In the “Disconnection Retry Interval” field, input the time interval in 

seconds. It is the time interval to re-connect with the Modbus TCP 

Slave module when it is unconnected. The default value 5 seconds 

will be used in this case. 

 

After finish the ET-7018Z settings, click “Add” button, the ET-7018Z will be 

added to the Modbus TCP Slave module list as bellow. Click the ET-7018Z 

on the module list and click “Setting” button to get into the “Modbus TCP 

Module Attribute Setting” page. 

 

 



 

 

 

On the “Modbus TCP Module Attribute Setting” page, WISE-580x-MTCP 

had built the Modbus Address Table according to the channel information 

of ET-7018Z. Users also can set up another Modbus data(Coil Output、

Discrete Input、Input Register & Holding Register) of the remote Modbus 

TCP module follow the requirement. Please refer to the user manual of the 

Modbus TCP Slave module for detailed information for each channel type, 

the corresponding Modbus address, data format, HEX mix, HEX min, Real 

mix and Real min. Follow the ET-7018Z user manual, the temperature 

values are saved in Input Register. Users can choose a fit type to use. 

Type K is selected in this case. According the section “Analog Input Type 

and Data Format” of the ET-7018Z user manual, we know the HEX 

Max(7FFF), HEX Min(E6D0), Real Max(1372), Real Min(-270) and data 

format(16-bit HEX). 

 

In this case, user just need to set the HEX and Real value of AI channel. 

Follow the following steps for ET-7018Z data setting. 

i. The mouse move over to “Input Register (3x)”, and click “Edit.” 

   

ii. In HEX Min field, input “E6D0”. 

iii. In HEX Max field, input “7FFF”. 

iv. In Real Min field, input “-270”. 

v. In Real Max field, input “1372”. 



 

 

vi. Click “OK” to save the settings of this Input Register block. 

vii. Make sure all fields are accurate, click “Save” and back to “Modbus 

TCP Module Setting Page”. 

 

           

 

 



 

 

4. On the “Modbus TCP Module Setting Page”, add ICP DAS Modbus TCP 

I/O module PET-7060 to the list. 

 

i. In the “Module Type field”, select the type of module 

“ET-7000/PET-7000 Series” and the module name “7060” form the 

drop down list. 

ii. In the “Name” field, input the module name as PET-7060. 

iii. In the “IP Address” field, input the module IP as 192.168.100.224. 

iv. In the “Port” field, input the module port as 502. 

v. In the “NetID” field, input the module NetID as 1. 

vi. In the “Scan Rate” field, use default value 5 seconds 

vii. In the “Polling Timeout” field, use default value 500 milliseconds in 

this case. 

viii. In the “Connection Timeout” field, use default value 3 seconds in 

this case. 

In the “Disconnection Retry Interval” field, use default value 5 

seconds in this case. 

 

After finish the PET-7060 settings, click “Add” button, the PET-7060 will 

be added to the Modbus TCP Slave module list as bellow. Click the 

ET-7060 on the module list and click “Setting” button to get into the 

“Modbus TCP Module Attribute Setting” page. 



 

 

    

 

 

5. On the “Modbus TCP Module Attribute Setting” page, WISE-580x-MTCP 

had built the Modbus attribute data according to the channel data of 

module PET-7060. Make sure all fields are accurate, click “Save” and back 

to “Modbus TCP Module Setting Page.”(In this case, you don't have to do 

any other setting.) 



 

 

 

 

6. Open the WISE WEB page and get into the “2.Advanced Setting” page. 

 

 



 

 

7. Click on “Schedule Setting” to get into the setting page. 

 

 

8. On the “Schedule Setting” page, set two schedule “working day 

(Schedule1)” and “rest (Schedule2)”, then save it. Please refer the 

“Schedule Setting” section of WISE-580x user manual for detail setting. 

 



 

 

 

 

9. Click on “Data Logger Setting” to get into the setting page. 

 



 

 

10. On the “Data Logger Setting” page, check the box in front of the “Enable 

Data Logger” to start the data logger function and input the data. And then 

check the box in front of the “FTP” and input the data. In this case, the IP of 

control center is 192.168.100.130 and port is 21. Please refer the “Data 

Logger Setting” section of WISE-580x user manual for detail setting. 

       

 



 

 

11. On the Advanced Setting page; click on “SMS Setting” to get into the 

setting page. 

 

 



 

 

12. On the “SMS Setting” page, specify the SMS Amount to be “2”, 

Temperature Alarm (SMS1) and Entrance Locking System (SMS2). 

Please refer the “SMS Setting” section of WISE-580x user manual for 

detail setting. 

  
 

 



 

 

13. Click on “3.Rules Setting” to get into the Rule Setting page. 

 

 

14. Check the “Rule 1” checkbox to enable “Rule 1”, then click “Rule 1” “Edit” 

button for “Rule 1” editing. 

 

 

15. On the “Rule1 Setting Page”(on the right side), select “Input Register” as 

IF Condition for “Rule 1”, and then click on the right side button to get into 

the “Input Register Condition Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

       

 

16. In the “Module & Address” field, select “ET-7018Z” and Address “0(AI0)”; 

in the “Operator” field, select “>” and in the “Value” field, select “Assign 

Value as” from the dropdown list and assign the value as “80”. Click “Save” 

button to save the settings and get back to the “Rule1 Setting Page”. 

 

 



 

 

17. In the “THEN” section, in the “Action1” field, select “Coil Output” from the 

dropdown list; and then click on the right side button to get into the “Coil 

Output Action Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

      

18. In the “Module & Address” section, select “ET-7018Z” and address 

“0(DO0)” from the dropdown list. In the “Address Value” field, select “OFF” 

from the dropdown list. Click “Save” button to save the settings and return 

to Rules 1 Setting Page. 

 

 

19. In the “THEN” section, in the “Action2” field, select “SMS Alarm” from the 

dropdown list; and then click on the right side button to get into the “SMS 

Alarm Action Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

      

20. In the “Index” field, select “1” from the dropdown list. Click “Save” button to 

save the settings and return to Rules 1 Setting Page. 

 

 

21. In the “THEN” section, in the “Action3” field, select “Data Logger” from the 

dropdown list; and then click on the right side button to get into the “Data 

Logger Action Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

      

 



 

 

22. In the “Action” field, select “One-Time Log” from the dropdown list, click 

“Save” button to save the settings and get back to the “Rule 1 Setting 

Page”. 

 

 

23. Make sure all Rule 1 settings are accurate, click “Save” button to save the 

changes. 

       

 

24. Check the “Rule 2” checkbox to enable “Rule 2”, then click “Rule 2” “Edit” 

button for “Rule 2” editing. 

 
 

25. On the “Rule2 Setting Page”(on the right side), select “Schedule” as IF 

Condition for “Rule 2”, and then click on the right side button to get into the 

“Schedule Condition Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

 



 

 

26. In the “Index” field, select “2” and in the “Condition” select “In Range” from 

the dropdown list. Click “Save” button to save the settings and return to 

Rules 2 Setting Page. 

 

 

27. In the “THEN” section, in the “Action1” field, select “Coil Output” from the 

dropdown list; and then click on the right side button to get into the “Coil 

Output Action Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

      

28. In the “Module & Address” section, select “PET-7060(2)” and address 

“1(DO1)” from the dropdown list. In the “Address Value” field, select “ON”. 

Click “Save” button to save the settings and return to Rule 2 Setting Page. 

 

 

29. In the “ELSE” section, in the “Action1” field, select “Coil Output” from the 

dropdown list; and then click on the right side button to get into the “Coil 

Output Action Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

     

30. In the “Module & Address” section, select “PET-7060(2)” and address 

“1(DO1)” from the dropdown list. In the “Address Value” field, select “OFF” 

from the dropdown list. Click “Save” button to save the settings and return 

to Rules 2 Setting Page. 

 



 

 

 

31. Make sure all Rule 2 settings are accurate, click “Save” button to save the 

changes. 

 

 

32. Check the “Rule 3” checkbox to enable “Rule 3”, then click “Rule 3” “Edit” 

button for “Rule 3” editing. 

 

 

33. On the “Rule3 Setting Page”(on the right side), select “Schedule” as IF 

Condition for “Rule 3”, and then click on the right side button to get into the 

“Schedule Condition Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

 

34. In the “Index” field, select “1”; in the “Condition” field, select “Out of Range”.  

Click “Save” button to save the settings and get back to the “Rule3 Setting 

Page”. 

 

 

35. In the “Operator” field, select “AND” from the dropdown list. 



 

 

 

 

36. In the “IF” section, in the “Condition2” field, select “Discrete Input” from the 

dropdown list; and then click on the right side button to get into the 

“Discrete Input Condition Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

 

37. In the “Module & Address” section, select “PET-7060(2)” and address 

“0(DI0)” from the dropdown list. In the “Address Value” field, select “ON” 

from the dropdown list. Click “Save” button to save the settings and return 

to Rules 3 Setting Page. 

 

 

38. In the “THEN” section, in the “Action1” field, select “Coil Output” from the 

dropdown list; and then click on the right side button to get into the “Coil 

Output Action Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

39.  In the “Module & Address” section, select “PET-7060(2)” and address 

“0(DO0)” from the dropdown list. In the “Address Value” field, select “ON” 

from the dropdown list. Click “Save” button to save the settings and return 

to Rules 3 Setting Page. 



 

 

 

 

40. In the “THEN” section, in the “Action2” field, select “SMS Alarm” from the 

dropdown list; and then click on the right side button to get into the “SMS 

Alarm Action Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

 

41. In the “Index” field, select “2” from the dropdown list. Click “Save” button to 

save the settings and return to Rules 3 Setting Page. 

 

 

42. In the “THEN” section, in the “Action3” field, select “Data Logger” from the 

dropdown list; and then click on the right side button to get into the “Data 

Logger Action Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

 

43. In the “Action” field, select “One-Time Log” from the dropdown list. Click 

“Save” button to save the settings and return to Rules 3 Setting Page. 

 

44. In the “ELSE” section, in the “Action1” field, select “Coil Output” from the 

dropdown list; and then click on the right side button to get into the “Coil 

Output Action Setting” page to edit detailed information. 

 



 

 

45. In the “Module & Address” section, select “PET-7060(2)” and address 

“0(DO0)” from the dropdown list. In the “Address Value” field, select “OFF” 

from the dropdown list. Click “Save” button to save the settings and return 

to Rules 3 Setting Page. 

   

 

46. Make sure all Rule 3 settings are accurate, click “Save” button to save the 

changes. 

 

 

47. After finish the rule editing, click the “Download to Module” button. 

 



 

 

 

48. After the download process is completed, click “Reboot” button to make 

the new updated settings take effect. 

 

 

 Rule Overview： 

 


